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Following is a list of sale, public
hil private, advertised in the Post or

which bills have bueu priuted at
Ir

Is office.

Vitlay, Jan. 28. Perry Hare admr. of
Alary jane tiare, win sen a larm
and 'limestone lot in Franklin twp

ysdnetday, Feb. 8, H. J. Reiser.
admr. or Ueorge . wiiMser, win
sell real estate in Franklin twp.

hursilay, Feb. 8, Win. Harding exe'r
of Daniel will sell valuable
town properties in PurtTreverton

laturday, Jan. 2J, Frank Howersox
and Curtin uowersox, exrs or
Kaiuuel Howersox will sell moun-
tain land at the Coui in
Midtlleburgh.

Eaturday, March B, Amelia Kiihns
will tell (arm stock in Centre twp.
ilnesduy, Feb. 2, I. C. Smith and
(I. J. Schooh admrs. of Henry
Hmitli will sell personal property
hi Adamsburg.

Jriiurndny. Feb. 24, Freed will
sell farm utensils and live stock,
near Heavertown.

Saturday, March S, T. Kohler will sell
farm utensils, stock, &c. m I re
lllOllt.

IFriday, Feb. 11, A. Kreeger. executor
of the estate of Theos. tswiiiHiord,
will sell a horsi', luiggy. potatoes,
and a town lot, at the Kuglo Ho-
tel in Franklin.

Saturday. Feb. 10. Sheilff will sell
rekl estate at the Court House In
Miildleburgh.

Bsturdav, Feb. 10, George Walter,
adiu'r of Kcuben Walter, dee'd,
will mU real and personal proper-
ty on the premiums iu Ceutre twp

1. .1 u . . .1 - - J
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See change
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A protracted meeting Is in progress
in the U. H. Church.

S.I0

Miss Ida Erhart of Altoona, Ta., is
visiting her brother George Erhart,
lo Frankliu.

E. Dower, District Attorney of
this county recently a business
trip to Ohio.

Hint

adver

made

The Receipts and Expenditures of
Snyder county will fouud the
4th page of this Issue.

Nsls. Gutelius and wife Mifflin
burg visited the family L.M. Moatz
the latter part of last week.

Is said that Brother Wilvert of
the Buuhury Anierieaa goes Into
spattus every time he seei water.

3.4S

147
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In making mention of the death of
Mrs. Ripka we gave her naiueaa
Susan It should have read Sarah.

P. 11. Bohocb. has returned from
his sojourn In Wisconsin, eonvlnced
that there is "No place like homo."

A musical convention will be held
at Aaronsburg, cooiuienelng Feb. 1st
The convention will olose with Con
es rts on Friday and Saturday even
logs.

Btetler's Cornet Band Is rehearsing
a drama entitled, "The Female Oe
leotlve" which they will produoe in
Seebold's. Hall, sometime during Coort
week.

Cnnrti

Lease

AL Gift who Is attending sohool at
ureeneaatle, Pa., and who epuut
month's vaoatlon with his parents at
this place, again returned to sohool
last wk;
Oar people have had an apportunlty
to take all out of good sleighing there
was In it for noarly two months, but
the rain that fell on Saturday and
ounaay knocked the bottom out of It

We elsewhere publish a full text of
me ilatson Pension Bill, which now
awaits tbeslitnatoro of the PrMntIt will be of Interest to quite a nuin

r 01 soldiers la this oounty.
The THbuM and riniri are fighting

about the water question In Sellns-rov- e
with an earnestness that wakes

U rt "y r rp?tr ts if tV?y were anry.

Th St&tute of Liberty EnJiKhUnlng.VBlITir-Sl- X Y2AS3 ON HIS
the World In New York Harbor ha a BACK IN A DARE H00VI- -

nose four feel ami an incnss in
length. This boaU brother Lumbard
of the Trilune by at least two feet. LTTl Uothrock.

John 8. Farnswarth, the popular at the residence of his nephew. Janice
salesman for Jones, Kechtel & Shelb Rothrockf n rranil)f nnd for the
ley, IMillndeiniim, tKs mis metnoa benefit of our readers we will give a
of Informing ine mercnanis oi onyuer bref ou,ne of t,,e ,nTa,d'B If,. He
county that lie win can upon tueui on , )rothHr to u. R.w.U Rotbrook.
or aoout l eoruary om. of MeClure. and thlrt v rears mm was

It Is reported that the genuine old- - one of the most expert dentists in the
fashioned Itch has made Its appear- - city of 1'hlludelphlii. It is supposed
ance in some parts of Snyder county, the arduous task of bonding over the

Can such things be, and overcome us dental chair from uiornfuir till night,
like a summer cloud without our day after day, produced a spinal dis
special notlcef1 ease which not only rendered him en

WAMTKii- -A ni.ititifmiiP.-- A voiinff tlrey helpless but weakeued the eyes

man of two years' experience desires a "te,u1t that U, ,len,,t ray,01
olerkshlp In a store. Rest ff referen- - ' ntnicmniiK fram
oes can be given. For particulars ad
dress, V To3T printing office,

Jan. 1U, 4w. Uiddleburgh, Fa.

If the man Ackloy, who was picked
to death by Lewlntown'e three iolled
doves on Christmas, had been a stu
dent of Hobby Uurns and obeyed the
Injunction In the closing lines of "Tain
O'ahanter," he might have lived to
get drunk many a time and oft.

even

matiy
and

Hucher held court bie lie us that he had
here Tuesday warmly greeted not seen the light of day for
by his many In the tweuty-bi- years, and lulu
He on the sumo sofa night and for
and has reached jn accomplishment twenty-thre- years.
in this respoct that rivals Governor reader might suppose thut under these
Heaver.

Charles Smith, of Middlebnrgh, the
heaviest commercial man on the road,
who weighs three hundred and seven
ty pounds, was in town overtf unday.
Mr. 8. Is an ex editor, having relin

.

quished the duties of the tripod years
airo for the purpose of engaging In

business that afforded out door exer
cise. Zeici,tt'ji-- ( Free I'rcu.

An excited little ran Into our
village drug store the oilier day
aud exclaimed: "Doctor,
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-- i n. r. n,M! vim wnu tuu in me

tcrvud. morning, is

Come, rain or shine.
1 remain servant,

S. F. Dbiukht.
2-- '87.

The excellence of tho Philadelphia
Ahuunac ly-- stands

valed. It Is a perfect encyclopedia of
fact and and U almost iudif

on the business mun's table.
It will hese.it freo of charge to
subscriber of the Thiwi, which to-d- ay

stands head and shoulders above any
puper in Pennsylvania for
general Inforination.andisonly 1

a the daily,

At a regular meeting of dipt. Kyan
I'okt, oJiC4, i. A. It. 1, the foh
towing was adopted:

.
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the shutters doors had to
wadded.

Our found him prostrated on
lounge a room shutters
open, conversa.
tiouulint potsosscd of reiuerka

Judge adjourned
and was

friends county, had upon
still perambulates crutches day

The average
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breathlessly

nensible

circumstances would extremely
unhappy. is just the

He seems with a
heart, is the store

of happiness. devotes
the of niht and day
committing, rehearsing and applying

others reads to him. lhe Uiblo
is greutest comfort, and
committed eighty
and over three hundred verses of sa-

cred songs. knowledge of theol
ogy is mavelous, while

subject luoduru history and
mother sent down shotlcary him exceedingly well
pop blaxe, uuus siea Ver.-e-d. is perfect ency
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a it window,
a hook to it, rem-hu- through

"llhhod" the keys
accustomed at

cellakkitcheii door. Willi these
Ji:mdve1, That the thanks of the found easy accens to the outside world,

Post are due and are hereby tendered tt, opening the doors of oilier
to the. Choir. IhiI hv Mm. II. ...... n... M...,-,.f"- mi... prisoners tliem to "comeviiiuiisi(Joruet for assistance at on." 1 liey renmeu 10 follow, re
our late entertainment also to lUe malned In until tho hherilf
editorof the Fort. Haro aud , when they notilled him of

linger lor s .eeiai lavors. , ... .

JQ t III III niiuu, uiiuv nuu u . v.
Adjutuut. I the services of Deputy l raiik liubb,

Masked i.artles are oominir .irwig ami ai. i.. nufiniiiKer.
vogue in some localties, proneeuou 10 uie resiueiioe 01 wr,

might be a drawing card at some of Herman, two north-ou- r

ehurch when they get ripe, east of Middleburgh, where thoy
found lu the barn which theyBv uavln 15 cents, a man is

I

to huir a srirl. but ho is first blind- - surrounded and searcnou. lie ai
folded. It makes a man savs 10 on out, wr. urwig
one has been the halted iu less twohours
to find on removing the bandage uu of bls "cul" the Kheriff

his eves, he been ad Him in again
his wife, and 15 gone for noth
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his cell he so en-

raged he broke everything
reuch tearing the clothing
his darkey congratulated

himself his good remaining
his hi a ecstacy ex-

claimed, "Lord, Charley I ye
when all was p'lutcd

at jet"

As be elsewhere In
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mohl gevva. ed of Liver Comnlalut,

ar State t6 have Ueruautile
the bit

advertlsiag was about the only rccog- -

August Spies, the of the An- - nltlou country printers
under sentence of in state Treasury, it now as

Chloago has offered baud of if lust crumb of
beautiful and accomplished young I were to be swept away them. It

American lady in marriage. evl- - to be the desire of
dently wants to establish a to oppose the exlstauce of
relatloDsbip with Helen figured try printers having Jumped

prominently in the death of shoulders their remun-lace- ,

the Scottish the If It were for the
has promptly refused to grant nroorlation of will-o'-th- e

them a of marriage the century-entomb- ed

publlo Is saved a farce.
ists

"A eup to Mioae are
eheeri fur llio.a sru 4osl,"

note that of
I'ust. purchased

residence in that place flOou and
take on 1st of April.

Either somebody been robbed
has the property

"on tiok," or printing must be bet
in rJuyder iu

Juniata. junwM Jieraui.
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Into

monument, or extra-sessio- n burlesque,
their sanction would not be withheld
for a'inoiuent, but the simple faot, so
well known to them, that country
printers are like faithful dogs in a
campaign, they are turned oif with a
whip and a kick aud are forgotten
until time for tbe next aunual chase.

A Lady's Pkufkct Companion
"Painless Childbirth" a new bok by
Dr. John II. Dye, one o.' New York's
most skillful physicians, shows that
rmln Is not necessary lu Childbirth
but results from causes easily under
stood and overcome. It clearly

of the office of overseer of the poor, proves that any woman may beoome
Neither of you baveguessed.lt.gentle-l- a mother without sum-rin- any paiu
men. We didn't rob anybody, didn't whatever, it also tells how to over
buy on tick, the offloe of overseer oome an J prevent morning sickness,
didn't help us any. and nrlntlnir Is swelled limbs, and all other evils at- -

uoor as neddlluar neanuts. tending pregnancy, it is reliable aud
The reason is plain as the nose on highly endorsed by physicians every
yourfaoe, brother Allison, (perhaps where as the wife's true private com
not so red.) It Is this: (iood liquor panlon. Cut tins out; it win save
ean be had in Snyder county ut 6 you great pain, and possibly your
oents a drink, and, whereas our breth-- 1 life. Bend two cent stamp for de
rail of the quill In other counties be- - soriptlv circulars, testimonials and
Ir tstlU coiurefled to ray the ousto-- oonfidentlal letter sent In sealed en

li Um.ii. I ...Inna Adilreaa V rituk Thomas Hn, -
a

, 1 0 1 J .Vl.'l'- -' " " "

'"rrvln j.

McCluru. The absence of sleigh
InR greatly interfers with the haul-i- n

If of prop timber, then, too, we
should have snow to uroUot the

Mr. Herder, of the firm of Reeder Si

Drtese, has sold his Interest In the
Htave mill to his former partner, Win.
Howel. The mill, which has been
Idle for some time, will now be put In

operation.
Mlddleswarth's steam saw mill Is

kept busy getting out building mate-
rial for the new chureh and other
buildings to be erected here durlug
the coining summer.

John C.Howell and Thomas Young
man are on the sick list.

We noticed Sheriff Middleswarth on
our streets recently. He to re
alize that he is among frlcudl when
here.

Mr. Hratton'ii Stavo mill is In full
operation.

Kdward U. Wspner on Christmas
night, between It and 19 o'clook, and
about noon the following day, broke
twigs from a cherry tree and placed
them in water. The twltrs taken from
the treo at night are now in full
bloom aud can be seen at Ulth's store.
Ed. thinks he will have rlj cherries
ere long. x

II. W. Ulsh has a nice lot of ooal at
present.

Ulsh ii Hro's Creamery Is welJ pa-

tronized by the farmers. They tu.tke
excellout butler.

Kol.tj vv Ilusoii.-T- he following
persons have paid their subscription
to the Post to thi dates opposite
their tuiuu'i. Should any mlMtakes
occur In th'so credits or on your pa- -

pur please notify us:
Edward Freed,
J. O. Wagner,
Thomas Kohler,
I hum Lepley,
C. II. Krebtm,
John 8. Hastiiiger,
Heujamin Htutler,
Simon Erdly,
M. L. yclioch.
H. F. How,
II. II. l.eitzvl.
I). F. Kerstetter,
Jacob iShamory,

W.l-rl,t- .

Deo. 1, 'e.
Deo. 10. 'HO.

Jan. 15, '88.
17, '87.

Feb. 22, '8H.

Deo. 1, '87.

Jan. 1, '8H.

Jan. 1, 'PH.

Jan. 1, '88.
1, '87.

Jan. 1, '88.
1, '87.

Feb. 1, '87

Hesolutions of respect passed by
. W. Uyan 1'ost No.SCt.G. A.K.

Jan. 14, IhS", MiddlebiirKh, Piv.
WllKitKAS, Tho Supremo Commaii

d-- r has sei-- IU to remove from our
mlilft comrade Theophilns Hwinefonl,
a faithful im tuber of our l'ost.a brave
soldier, kind nuichbor aud patriotic
citizen; therefore be il

RK.(l.vhU, That wo bow in humble
Miliinit-hioi- i tothe winiloiiiof Him who
doeth all well aud who has
taken our comrade to Himself, and
that whilst we mourn the loss or ah"

urn were;j(
Heaven above

March

Maroh

March

('apt.

thiuuH

the Ji(mnir(.s sarnliic.
of eternal

rarlori pit'oog
IlKMivKi,This dispensation of 'ni'

Supreme llsad bhoiild serve as a
bleuslnir to iis.hls survlvliik comrades,
reminding us that our muster-ou- t in
this world may soon follow; ai.d it is
our prayer that the good Father Uiay
lie graeiously near the widow aud
other to console theui iu their
bereavement.

Uicsolvkh, That we enter this me-
morial of Comrade Hwineford on the
minutes of our Post; send a copy to
the bereaved family, and that it be
published iu the Middlebnrgh Post.

.l.vo. 1. SIIINPKI.,
G. C. Gl.TKi.iLrt,
F. E. How Kit,

Committee.

Sol. OppenlieiunT pays the highest
cash price for all kinds of furs, nich
iim fox, muskriit, mink, skuuk io.

If any family desires to purchase u
haiiilxome new New Home Sewing
Machine, with all the latest improve-
ments, very cheap, please call at TliK
Post printing office and wo can ac
commodate you.

FriKK TitADR; Tho reduction of In-

ternal revenue and the tuklugoff of
revenue stamps frein Proprietary
Medicine, no doubt 1ms largely bene
fitted the consumers, as well as re
lieviug the burden of home manufac-
turers. Kspeclttlly is this case with
Ureeu's August Flower and Hosohee's
German as the reduction of
thirty-si- x ceuts per dozen, has been
added to increase the size of the bot
ties coutuiningthese remedies, there
by giving one-fift- more mediciue in

the TO cent size. The August Flowers in onuers-- 1 .

Sell du't 'u d'uo tl" Couutr Commissioners this Dysp-psl- a and

This

aud
this

wisn
and

seems

and the German Syrup for Cough
and Lung trouble, have perhapa the
largest sale of any medicines in the
world. The advantage of Increased
size of the bottles will be greatly ap-

preciated by the sick arid afllicted, iu
every town and vllloge in civilized
countries. Sample bottles for 10 cts.

remain the samo size. Jau.20,'87.1y
LIS

Jan. 18, by llev. 8. P. Orwlg. Perry
Hare of Hnyder county and Sophia
HhalTer of Juniata

Jan. 10, by Rev. 8. P. Orwlg, John
Walter of Buydor county and Suetta
Yeisley of Union county.

a -
1I 11

"I l

i . . -

.
Jan. 15, at Kratzerville, John Uitter,

aged 71 years, 6 months aud 10 days.
. . ..g.. ...i i ui J. i.

Wliea Ilsby was alek, (st bar Csatotia

When alia waa CbiU, alia .riej f,ir C'aatorla,

Wliea aha baeauia allaa, aha eluuj to Caatoris,

Wliwiatliail Ubllikwi, aba gars Uiata Caalorla,

Csl'ure coppcv-tlistillo- d

whiskey at 1.75 per gallon
or 50 eents per quart at J. (1
Smith's, Central Hotel, Mid-dlcburg-

li,

la.
r

(arain ilurkct
COitUUCTKO BY w. n. WIMtY KVKIIT

WKUSKSDAY.
No. 1 Pennsylvania ') , $ K3

SFulU i 80
"U White mixed

Kye
Uvl'l I. tat

Mlttdlcburgr Mttrkct J

H utter 2 J
Kggs
Pitted cherries
Unpltted "
Ulaekberries
Itaspberries
Onions
Lard....
Tnllow.
('hieketis per lb.
Turkeys
Nlde
Houlde
nam

7
47
40

8
I)

0

0

o

!2

(IRANI) JVltr.
Prtwn for Ksbriisrf Term, eommKOrlsy

MonUy, lh nib, lot;,
A'lliDi-- O. P. KIk.
HSATnr ItASO lllt'lf, OSO. SIA,.('ntrs I'bnrxs o. IMoem ir, J. M. llrtmn.'hpmo llenrf Mhs
Prsnklln II. II. KnnDlnnr.
.1. knoii Iio Hlirr.
Ml. (1 i.nrh li in lliwomon.
.Mldille, rpk )i Auinl'lor. .lol.n Rwsr'l.
Uunr Pi KAutl, (I t, Kiullli, llldWcn.it.
Psrry-- W. It. llnt'tH. r, II. A. llnri l srutr.
Putin ' lli-- l I). llmm l.'nw.
firln (le . Kn, lloitHnl Mlu-beli- .

I.'

r.

lr

inmnriiv e. m. Hti.nmoi.
I'nliin llrnrf Anckur.
WobluKiun P. K. llilMib, O o. ll,Uruin.

PE11T Jt'hV.
PruwB for Kol.ruirf Term, cnininrn'-lr- u

M.m.Uy iln 3itii. 18-- 7.

Admn-- W. II. Pi'tlsrnir, Uimo Lrplpy tlon
hnmik.

PrAnk Hoakur. .1. M. lio. J. P.Krn, A ll'Ort Si-rl- it

ll..ivcr Weal rimrlu II- Tims. II r
li'tiir.

Oonirii-ltrl- sh tUturr. hr. II cn.lr Irk. A . t..
MuKrr, Hnr K. S niltii, WlliU Mruii.

lhA'inn-ll'ii- ry Kbrnlit.
Vrnkiin-In- hn I'.inai lui -- r, llpnrr ,sbinT.
J A0k.n Slinon P. K"l. lor, Mll.er,

Win. Snlir.
MliMI- -l ur. b-- M. L. M )ll, M. Z St. luliKf.

Krtil. Smith.
M.inro JeniiiUli Hoitt
Psim .1. M. Anrmil Nnflnn FIHirr, Pnln

H. Mlllrr, .1. P. Kiebtcr. .Union liuw, ll.
ry K Cnn. W. brfaxo.

Pcrrr-- ll. .1 . W. II Tr.Perry WokI-- W. 11. orylilil. Jho lil-r- .
hull' 'move I'Slili I Il0flrri,nr, A. I). I'srT.

iVtn .1. IUIO"s, U. i.. Mi KvUuy, Juttux
HI thai.

SprltiK-W- m. II. KcIk's.
I'nlno -- Jnnuli Stshl, lonth n Sltia)ntil,
Wn.liloiilDi' II. V. A rtinl I, .1 .I n U. I'lckel.

II. II. (Ilfl-D- , II. 1.17 l.imaiula, Keiibt--
Miturllj K, Krnl. liounh.

Out of oar iinmunsu stock wo

oft'tT M10 following

FURNTIME AND

CAEPET

BARGAINS !

Two Solid Walnut Murblt-l- op

Suits, HfVfl (JlasH o.-Ii- m

well ni:ilc in work :unl
iiui.sIi,butiiIittlo oll in style

Five Cotta-i- rainUd Suits
at a bargain.

Throo Sol ill Ash Suits all
gcxul iroods iwtvpt in linisli:

wo rcjoico in ;,vo at a
r "1

Out' nlush suit t

friends,

Kyrup,

county.

a

n

Two hair-clot- h " " 44

One " " " w

--c'Csnd hand.
Four niarliletop I'arlor tables
Five hundred yards, all wool,

(5. ('.and Cotton Ingrain
ami Ka ('arpets last
Spiino; stylesand reninants
and all the above are per-t'l'c- t,

except in stylo and
tinish. 31o wish to clean
them out all are marked
llai-piiusan- d prices in plain
figures.

All our regular stockVof
FUllMTlIUi: CAR
VKTH at a reduced price
lor the NEXT Til I TV
DA VS.
Cnllearlv and securo the

bargains. ( Joods packed and
freight paid to any point on
r. n. it.

w. ir. fi:lix,
The popular Furniture and

Carpet 31 an, Lewistown.
Ir Undertaking a specialty.

B0AMN& HOUSE.

THM unilorsicund liavinp made
to nreiiai tlun fur Ilia caoiiiaioiUtliio

oflhe iullio ooulil .

.

um hi. i im nun .....viiiinB; snii iiiiinins si'iia
rat.nl lerotity-tlv- a cenn silar or twenty live
reot( ineal. K(sklD SDd limil lor liumvi
furnt.liB.I eliaap.
Tbo.a out bavins tried Ma tal lfl are r.npent-lul- l

Inrltail t.mall, anil tliey will not attay
(ll.aalianeil. II. hi in a tew ilnora wi-i- l ul tUa
Uuurt liuu.s, Mlililieiiuriin, rn,

UA1IUIH. 1IKAVKR,
Deo. 1, 1883. I'joiriotor.

I ASTHMA COJREJB
CCHMAN ASTHMA CURB

I fr.t.ntlv mliuma tlia moat ("liit attark. and
cmf.irul.ln .liii ail K4ITIHU iw

IIii.um lUinif ummI hj IntiAl.Him. It. .niton at
dirnct n.l ami a euro in til.

I rtnlllt in ail our.ui. owwhi. A .inirln mil run- -
I tn.uM IhM rniMt .kt'litlOMl

of any oruitKiii. nr nmii
PnouVki. l im

ttiip llr. K. l ll I ri n 1 1. i. i .

ov. ut, liuio. :iin.

and

Philadelphia & Erie R R Division.
NOIlTUf.HN t) t N T li A Ii IIAI1.WAV.

Tralna La.vi Huntury t

6 10 a ui, for H.liolunte, Kris aud Caoandal-u- .

VUini, For I.nck Haven.
I'i Vii u, tor lii'lleluole, Kane end 1'soas-d.iliiia- .

a
4 M p m, Fur Ksnovo su.l Waiklui.
6 It s iu. For CatttaLi'a and lllt.in.
I'l 00 a in au.l t tS in I'nr W ill.ebrrs.

61 a in, II 06 a m, 5 40 10. Kut SUamoklo
si.d Mount Uarunl.

Trlni l.a.va Ke'lmarove Jiin. tl.ia:
V i'i a ui, ai rlvlhic at riillakllilit 1 16 p in. Maw

VurhB Miiui, llaltMUore Sl6 iu, Waili
liiKtoo 6 60 p ui.

3 03 i iii.airlTlnK at Pl.l'adrliilila 6 61 p m, '

Vork 36piu, ll.ltlBiurs 0 46 p ui, Wnb
IsmIud 7 46 piu.

7 67 p m.arrl.liiK at I'hlladaliilila 4 56 s in.Ne
Yorli 1 .tu s ui, Ilallliuore i ii am, Wail"
luston S U6 ft ui.

Train alai I.aavf. Kanturv:
t 60 a m, arrlvluu ftt fl.llad. Ii.l.l.i 4 'Jo a m.e

York II ao ft ui, U.ltluor t lu ui, Waal
Ingion 9 no ft ni.

J . K. W(lOI), nrn'l I'iiis Asaal.
CU AS. K. PCtlH, (leu'l SUiMiiar.

A.fter eall otriars fall ooriatule

Kail V. WUi St., below Callowhill, Phils., Ps.
SO yeara experience In all NPKl'I K 1. UimuK. P.r.
maiicntly rnlorn ilmu waken.il by e.ily IihIik ictioi.,c. i'.llorwilie. Advka hec ami .Iru.ily con.
IJcjtUaJ. tivuial iia-S-J. liU,u4m i avaiiuft.

CENTRAL
1D1BCQIIDS STOWffilB

SELINSGltOVK, PA;

SiOur Annual Clearing Out Sale hai
Begun I

We are selling our Ladies and
Misses coats way down below cost.
Now is tho time to buy a coat
cheap. Wo have made a general
reduction in the price of our Wool-
en Goods. A great many of our
DEESS GOODS have been reduc-
ed in price. We Gelected all the
remnants out of our stock of dress
goods, calicos etc., and are dispos
ing of them at one-hal- f and two-third- s

their value. We are offer-
ing bargains in every department;
Call and see us.

S. WEIS, Selinsgrovc.

GRAND
PPilTyNITYS

Wo arc now clearing up our
shelves projniraturv to purchasing
our early Spring goods. You will
find GSreat flSariainH iu every le- -

partmciit as we are selling
inoofls at cost or even less,
must iro to make aoom, so

. ,T i eT tt S f .'f 1 El u

o- -

ninny
Thcv

fail to eoaie and see for yourselves.
The opportunities to bvy cheap

that we offer you now, are rarely
to he had. i o:ne and see.

I dispise Imposition!

Invito opposition!

Defy
mmmmmwmmmBmmmmmmwmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmmmmmmmmm

Tho uu.lemiMi.-.- l will rtf-- J innnry lnt, 187, SELL C()0US ONLY

roil CASH, l'i:o!:U(;i: nil .U'l'KOVED NOTH Fricis on nllgooJi
havo Let 11 fiiiiu 10 lo I." coul.

OVKUCOATS 31"KX,
OVKUCOATS IOK HOY'S,
OVKUCOATS LOU ClllhUKEX;

Si ITS FOIt
Si its ion Hoys,
Slits ron Ciuldhiin.

Hats, Caps, Gloves, Underwear,
HANDKEKCIUKl'S, TIES e., Ac. Also

AND TOYS
sold ut j,'' ally lml need juictt).

OYSTERS.
ci'ij nclt'cl, laiye, iiKviivh ou liiitiil wlifu ill sonatiu.

FLOUR, FEED &0.
ThttftkiutJ tLo luauy who hiivo jmlionizoil mo I coiiliuliy invito nu io

ppi'dion of my slutk.

G. 0.
teBcmaowiuwaaaui

Stows ft

In

'.igynuii.inji

Tho old fuvorito hi u new Ucai. TLa

NEV LIGHT'

bli'l I f ( )H aljt ud (if till III .'iliiitf sitivra. This fislj
it Hppoti a) iu a Dew dress, vet retaius all it heat
iii.r I'.ivvcr, wl;ich in uckuowlt J'til ly nil an W

iu fnr nil end of any other slovp.

I ui SQUARH UKATKKS wo Lavs tho

mi l otlii-iH-, vvLich are grimd iu npiint.co pow.
iful In l. ui, nnd stiitnl st tl.o I.ik1 (full riuntj

COOK blOVES wc, still hi
ou to iLe

loves 1 ho bust of five.

Grand Times,
NE A7.SUQUEMANNA suil ili-ei- 'n.

oil of wL it'll Niu filnl-flm- s

nloviiH iu alt rcunccts,

affucteduhfortunateTcoal stoves
of all kinds, from a op to ior
all purpotea. Cull and see my ato 'f,

.

waiflirsMMii

do not

Ttmits,

competition!

jMHX,

CONFECTIONS

GUTELIUS, Middleburgh.

MORNING

Sunshine, Capitol,

lefoieucus

Ti RUOAD.MMdleburglHra.

' '
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